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the report of the cornrittee, shou]d have
ordere-d it printed; but lnstead of the Sen-
ate orderlg- the printing of the Bill as
aiended, the cornmittee bas douie that ou
Its own responsibility and realiy iad no
authority. I arn xerely pointing this out
to show the irreguiarity whichi bas followed
the introduction of the report of thê cona-
inittee and the proceedinga of the Iloiise.
The Speaker will understand the point Io
which tie lion. senator frorn Stadacora bias
calied tie House, and on reading Vils clause
lion, gentlemen avilI see whiere the !rreglula-
rities are. 110w that Is to be g-ot ovPr
I arn not prepared to say. Witb Vie cn
seut of the House, I suppose we cau ordier
the original Bill to be piaced lu Vie baiuds
of tic coaimittce so that it avilI bp on file
and Vie anndiments attachced to, it. so that
iu considering the report of the comnititec
now, eitber l cornrittee or by tie Ilotse,
they would not have the orig-inal Mli lie.
fore thein.

flon. MIr. C.tMIPBE LL-Tiîe cornmnittee,
l subin ittiiug tiîeir report. recomilnended

tiiot the Bill be reprinted as it was amrid-
ed. and a c0l)y of Vie Bill as reprinted,
with the oHd Biilavas subin;tted witb the
rep )rt.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWELL--The
commnittee slaould bave reported that.

Hon. M-Nr. CAM,..\PBEII-They did report
tliat: Viey submittcd a copy of the Bili as
re-printeLl avill tbe old Biil attacied to il.

Hon. '-\r. LANDRY-The report of the
poinmittee reads as follows:

Yonr coiiuniittee recoînmend that the Bill
be amended with the printed re-draft herewith
subrniitted.

But the Bill bas neot been aînended like
that. Wbiat w-is sent here was a re-draft
of the Bili, and it bias ijot been auaended to
conforrn witi the i)rinited draft. So that
the Bill that lias i)eefi sent by Vis House
to the comnaittee stands lu the saine posi-
tion ns aviien It: left here. It Is flot arnend-
ed aecording to thae re-draf t. I do flot kuow
If it carne brickc ere, but If it did; It carne
avIthout tue amniedments being attadhed to
il. On the face of the report itself It Is
understood 'that the Bill Is not amended
yet. but tlîat the comnrittee recornrend tue
Biil be arnended ho confrrn with the re-
draft.

Hon. Mr. ELIS-Could wve .1rneud il
according to tlat înstructiiiî

Hoii. 31ir. BELCOULtT-It seeiU-, tj Ie
the procedure as departed froill. Tbî'iî
avas a public Bill, and in the ordiuary
course of procedure would have been re-
ferred to a Cornrittee of Vie Whioie. 1
have not the proceedings before me, but if
1 reeollect righly w-bat %vas doule, w-heui the
Biii w-as read tie second tiuie. it w-as îlot
referred to al Coînlitîce of Uic Whlîoe, but
it WIas understood and agi-ced to by the'
Honse thait iiistead of tue Cornuîiittee of tht'
%Vhole deaiii.g w-ith the Biii. it shoulid li
dleait w-ith by the Coiiiiiiittee ou Baukig
aild Commrerce, so as to affîn-d aui 01)10-
tiiity lfor the various par-ties w-odesaîe to
bie lieard t') apuicar. It was feUt tihikt tic',
Cemîîuiittee of the Whole couild lot Ilîar the
parties, and tiîat it avas iin-ili mtore cou-
Veienît that that slîould ie 'coute hi1 the
Coinuaittee on B;inkinig anîd Coanulierce. I
lîe il. thea-efore. that tluere %vils a con-

sent of this Flouse liat for Ille tinie blig
tue Comrnnttee of the WVliol - was to I>e rc'
piaced by the Cornrnittee ou Dankiug andi
Commerce. Thal coiiiiîîittce liaviug, - e-
commrended thal the Biil lie 1-e-pniited, 1
hake it tbat it la equivaîlent to a Couuiittpe
of tbe W"ilole îaîviîur given the order. awl
that now il ls being prope-lY ileait vvitlu ,u
the way 1h la. Thec wvhole proediire %vaus
depnrhed froua by unuffimous cotisenit of t1w
Honse, andtihe Bamîkingll nu1d COuîIIIeriee
Cornrittee substihuted froua Coirnrnittèc of
the Whoie House.

Hou. Mnr. LANDRY-I could uu'ierst:id
this report If the Bill avas te be reci)iuuaited
to a Couiiittee of Vie Wlîole. and thait spt-
cil coinrnittec would say :' Weil, luere ni-e
tbe amendmnents w-c propose. and w-e r-ccoîîu-
rnend titat tie Bill be aneudfed accord-
ing to the re-draft w-e are offeriug u,
But If tlîat special coninittee lias talaIon
the place of a Cornrnttee of tie Who]e. ils
w-ork w-ns supposed to be flnal, and 1h avas
that couîrnittee wlîicb siîould have niade
the amndînent, and they slîould not huave
recommrended that it sbould he made lienr-.
Wbiat rigbt lias Vie cormithee to oa-der the'
printing of a new Bill?

Hon. ',%r. SCOTT-It la tue commnon-
sense w-ny of doing- 1. It wvns irregîxiar


